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SHRI RAflESH OOtilTHALA (KOTTAYAM): At the outset, I would like to 

congratulate the hon. Minister for introducing this Bill which will benefit 

lakhs and lakhs of poor workers in our country. Actually,’ this Bill was 

introduced by the foraer Minister of Labour, Shri G. Uenkat Swamy but the Bill 

could not be passed.

For the last 22 years this Bill is being discussed in various fora. In 

the Labour Ministers* Conference also, I think, it was agreed to formulate 

such a Bill to help the poor and the downtrodden people of our society. These 

workers are a vulnerable section of our society. Definitely these people need 

more attention. We should take more care of them. Their welfare measures 

should be implemented more effectively. This Bill was introduced by our 

Minister with these views in mind.

Now, there are no skilled workers in our country. It is very 

interesting. You cannot find any skilled artisan; you cannot find any skilled
* V i ■

carpenter. They are all going abroad. They are getting more wages and they are 

getting more facilities abroad, especially in the Gulf countries. They are 

going there. Mow, there Is a dearth of skilled workers in our country. It is a 

fact. We are not in a position to give them a decent life.

Moreover, the relationship between the employer and the employees is 

not permanent. The relationship is of a casual and temporary nature. It is 

because of this temporary nature, the employer is not taking care of the 

employees who are engaged by him. The hours of work is also' uncertain. Since 

it is a temporary work of a temporary nature, the employer is not taking care 

of the workers. There is no specific tine allotment for the workers. They are 

not provided with basic amenities. The workers in the"unorganised sector are 

facing all these problems.

(aaaa/1755/vp/jr)

To rectify all these things, the Ordinance has been promulgated by the 

President. I agree with the learned hon. Members that more though should have
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been given to this Bill. Of course, this is a comprehensive legislation. So, 

we should think about more and more welfare measures for the downtrodden 

people of our society. I think, tomorrow’s discussion will definitely throw 

more light on this and when the clause-fey-clause consideration of this Bill 

takes place, we can contribute more in this respect.

This is the first attempt to know what the difficulties of the poor 

and the poor sections of the society are, in what condition they are working 

and what the welfare measures needed for the society are which we are 

contemplating. This is the latest achievement and for that, I would like to 

congratulate the hon. Minister.

1 want to emphasise on certain specific points. Clause 4 of the Bill 

says that it will apply to any establishment which employs 50 or more workers. 

This provision may enable the employer to show that he employs less than 50 

workers. For that natter, any employer can s^j that he is only employing less 

than 50 employers so that he can avoid this provision of this Bill.

There is another problem regarding registration. The Bill says that 

registration is not at all compulsory. So, any employer can compel the 

employee not to go in for registration. In fact, the provisions should be for 

a compulsory registration. Without compulsory registration, this cannot be 

enforced, since the employer can always compel the employee or coerce them not 

to go in for registration and so, he can evade this provision. If compulsory 

registration is there, no employer can show less number of workers working in 

the establishment. So, if there is no compulsory registration, there is every 

possibility of an employer getting out of this Bill. Hence, necessary 

amendments should be made in this regard. Otherwise, the workers would not get 

the benefits which are mentioned in this Bill.

Secondly, another clause deals with the eligibility of workers to get 

the benefits of this Bill. It says that the workers should have completed 90 

days during the preceding 12 months. 1 do not know whether the Minister had 

given a thought to thia provision. He should clarify whether a person should
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have continuously worked for 90 days or whether it is enough/ if one completed 

the 90 days prescribed in this Bill in total only. This is not clear from this 

Bill.

So# these uncertainties should be cleared. He should make it clear as 

to whether it is enough if a worker is engaged for 45 days at a stretch and 

another 45 days in another stretch. He should make it clear as to whether this 

type of counting of the 90 day-period s right. This point is not at all clear 

and I would urge upon the hon. Minister to make these things clear so that 

there is no ambiguity about this.

Another point is about the registration fee. Certain artisans can 

afford to pay the fee prescribed, But those people who are working in the 

rural areas are in a very bad condition and they cannot afford to pay the 

registration fee of Rs.50. The fee is too much for the daily wage earners. So# 

my suggestion to the hon. Minister is that it should be reduced to Rs.10 so 

that the workers can afford to pay.

Clause 17 deals with the effect of non-payment of contribution. It 

says that if a worker is willing to pay the arrears/ he is eligible for the 

benefit.

MR. DEPUTY-5PEAKER : Please conclude.

SHRI RAMESH OOWITHALA (KOTTAYAH): I would make only two or three points

more.

My point about arrears is that the arrears should be collected in a 

few easy instalments, if it is made up in easy instalments# one can afford to 

pay. If one Is forced to pay in lump sum# he will be in a very bad position to 

pay that. So# ultimately what happens Is that he would be out of the scheme. 

(bbbb/1800/ss/asa)

It is always better to give easy Instalments so that the worker can pay. He 

can remit the money and can also enjoy the provisions of<the Act. The efforts 

should be to give benefit to the workers and not to put burden on them. The 

Bill is for helping and giving benefit to the poor people. If there are easy
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instalments/ the workers can give ;and their burden can be minimised.

The other point I wanted to mention is about clause 7 of the Bill. It 

deals with safety and health measures. It is a very important matter. Almost

all our learned friends, who participated in the general discussion on the

Bill, mentioned about the health hazards and the conditions in which the

workers are working in different areas.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Should I thank you?

. .. (Interruptions)

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF TOURISM

(1SHRI SR I KANT A KUMAR JENA).: Sir, it was agreed that the Members could 

participate in. the discussion on this Bill today. The hon. Minister will reply 

tomorrow and- then it will be put,to vcte. Therefore, I suggest that we can 

extend the time by one hour. ... (Interrupt ions) It was agreed by your leaders 

that we will finish the debate today end the hon. Minister will reply

tomorrow.

We do not have time for the Railway Budget. It should have been taken 

up today. Now we are shifting it to tomorrow. There will be no time for the 

Railway Budget. Another Bill is also there. Therefore, we can sit' for one hour

more. ... (Interruptions)

It was discussed in the hon. Speaker’s chamber. All the leaders agreed

to it. So, we can sit for one hour and finish this debate today.

3 tn arer cj*et efortf AsSfi, sWt, aft

CO I

SHRI SRIKANTA KUMAR JENA: That also has been agreed to. The hon. Minister and 

other leaders are meeting tomorrow at 10 o’clock. But whatever points the hon. 

Members want to say, let them say. We can sit for another one hour. ...

(Interruptions)

The leaders are meeting tomorrow at 10 o’clock. After that meeting, 

the Minister will come with whatever amendments are agreed upon-there. But we
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can finish the debate today, The suggestions can come from the hon. Members 

today.

hR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We may sit for one hcur more.

90 fi&s (wcrrpqg^) : crpiMtej qpqreusff siMt dfcrr ~4t M or? sfsth «T

ftF? effect 0? 3STTU ^9 <T? SpT^M I *30 f,(PHn=7 <T?3 3CT

3igWH aps-tft ; <4ftP?H 57770 ^TXTCSCT TTdpM &, O-7>’ g*718F

=7^t 3TT qrcJ'Al J+sft =sft ItM'kMc’' ftlc7 f’TTCjM, >aF»7T <T?70? g=rr? 7T<T=C 'Wl’CTt cfi^ &

att^RT ^^HT?

90a»hM =0=n : Q^n =n<t # i ...

•. • (Interrupt ions)

Let us not go by hypothecation. ... (Interruptions)

SHRI SATYA KO SINGH: Will there will be a meeting in the chamber of the 

Deputy-Speaker and they will go through all the debate? ... (Interrupt ions)

90 asnrfhnm ^wr (t=p<t) : <>nr =r^t fc whMIu ~*ft» sr$a M gynar £

-weswj 0HT $i

90 90BOFM =0=77 I 57F0ft*F7 M ^V^rTr £ 5T^r3R 3^57 ^TITd €tc!7 3f^T ftTTTT =5719

ftsprM farsftr? ^sit $, it $ £ 1 tot? nfei ^-=7 .jpn ?mu .srepa^ =m

Mt gpm 34TMM, W 5?Tft 347 I

90 9W0hm ^n°n : 30v Mt M 5*7 <r? sh^rnr err/TH & 1 q?r> && M

^tnr?

90 908fSF?7 =0=77 : 3TTR t^FS isfc> M «tni <=7t «0 M Mt =f^t Tt

qiMTTT 1

90 aenrfhoR ^pwi : ftn=r *^ht $ ftp? site genar 3n?t Tjhdi

90 Jtu’jr u =0=71 : enters $, 3n=t 1 oar; Men #«• cftf>rvi

90 conltepR =n«n : ftr?r Marsv 37717 0 cnr ftra 5<T=Tr $1 r^rarn

inMah? Mt ar^T mtM $t=t enou $1

99PSKW M$>MJ : <7^ 0v sner Sthsr <401

90 0TWT0 <w?» «n4m (=3ipa«gfR) : MM 577 tM, 577 3nf&MsT aht sf?vM

avT tFMTa =tot £1 gM srtPTMT gM <cn <ftf^rr M=m ftp? =>w 3fn ytre
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ft ft ftan-ftar ulaft d, ;<sf jttst jjtq arft ft naa «fta 7$ $ * ftft uftcra rvr 

ft ft g^T ft^RT? 37T9! ftejRI UT spa ftejRT?

90 9ftBPb~rl ftRI : 3W ana ftftft I

90 fftwrfl ara ftftar : <aft sfta ftt $?

90 90OTRT ftRI J 3JFW1 f^ftagftR & I 3HCRRT eft ftaft 3TT 71?R £ I

90 ftw-fi aia vndoi : ft7i ttfct $i ftft Rrft^Fj -jtw aft jrftxft? rtr

ftft, gpu> ftftft, RTft^ <ner ft ft ft aft^n i FHfftj 4tt fiftsa & fin ??ft

aa arftfarcyi -jnfl or', <=3RT7 qhsr ft ircr fc i aia sift aar epi Rft ftft

awi £ t

90 90arn=r9 ftai : safely ft ftaar £ fin ?kh sn trto <;w 4^7 srjt ftft^ 1

gft aft£ 3nftvT Rft $ i ga 34R7 30”? vft Tar nfei spyrft &r opft ft

gft apft^- 3nqrfr=r aft $1 ft shaetf £ fir ren stei $rra an? ftftu 1

(cccc/1885/hng-ru)

90 PFTOF0 <wa MFfei (<srag7) : ft :3rroft era 79T ot fir qar er^ei arcpft

ft aftf am zrtf ftft an?n $ 1 3BR ara srrc ^tna 307 3n?5 enr fir? ft srwdft 1 

90 90«nRi ftai: qar smr fir cfctt ftan

90 Pttmf0 ara vmfa (39037) : fta firehea arTai £ fir ana -^s, 09 filer ora ftft'

OIFTT $, ft ara ft ?Wrt WR feTCTT R7I 3W 5CTSR7JI ft Rft ’STcT 7$ fcl 31iuft ft

qf^Drftqr $, aft 23/ 24 307 25 arfta ft ^a aran? qv rroft ferftt £ i 3a ft 

3Jt£ aft, ftfiTR 3TFM er? sra ft -anarr oftn i ftft ft ft wrft nr & t ... (gcrerena)

ftR foetea £ (^7 ara a«r ya fira ft qna anTRi fc, ft ara ft an? ftfft? 1 -jutr sort^t;

ft aft «ra 7ft $1 3nqft 23, 24 307 25 ft 3a sfstc-: cr- «rft tap fi=nsn ft fir? 

3TF7ft FR fira Q7 rrft g?F anv ft 1 $-77 oar R=ft ft aft ftft anar ft 1 ftrr

aftaft arr aifijarT? ft, ft eft era fta <£rn , .. (scrererra)

90 90wsf7*i ftai: 3nqft ft ftt -fjsrra 3m <7?r, ft, fttR qnte ft garra

ftfinry, for? c?ar ’^r* ft aftF-a ft JiKjni 1 .,. (grrTUTR)

90 0F7MF0 aia wfa (,=3rag7) I Fftari Reraar fir w?r «Pft erar ft ;WKu n 1 ...

(cgqfanR) 3FT7 3IF3T RTR <ft <^7 Rft 53IT, eft fiF? aTR ’efft ftft | ftfiSQ, ftftt RTfir

$ t ftuT-wftt oraft ftv arc Fft ftftnR -Tft «r? asrft $ i gwry ft gft 11 9ft ftR 

«rft arr onaR an7^ arrft sarfir £1 Ra fti ^ra Tma ft RTfty aner ftr^TR Rft
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wpA #i wtf Wctr wa?rt 3lk^ •’rfF 3WT 3”* S*

M 3TR forc-n’*' «rrer amy ?$ $* wf $, itto

apt JTOS? 3JT $, j$? 4 *T«3? $ I 3WT ^ «*** ^

$ | ?J?P9R SV fSFT ^RF3T 0* fa<7 <A ap? 30? 3^ 3M '1*>’HH

‘T^’erreJrt I

SRUCANTA JENA: Sir, we can proceed.... / interruption!)

90 <^« wfcr <^x»gse) : vy arr$ t for ct: «fA <j?t ^t

ttot $i

SHRl HANNAN NOLLAH: Sir, there Is no use going on talking without any 

solution.

90 wi ipmei ciRai (qc=w): cnjtexr, A?r w fatten t, nw aA n*ra Atnr A ate
t

fern =5tk?» aA£ pap dter $ 30? aptf <4 fencr A 3FF0 «nn ?$ #i

trro AtRT A adv fern <w 30? 3wh ^rgpnr? citnt apt 4pA am Atem fern ^rrc? i jrw 

<4fa 3*7=0 MP9HT srtm abX'H} 0 f y?, Qhv c04 <#A I

’dwpzjw x^ten : Tap crttam $t -wphi $ for Sharer gwsr £ aflfanri

• • • (ggPyMFT)

90 tPFcOfes (iKTOOg?) J s0HT 4t, OT? <*nA > «T«T try «TRT ap^f ?$ %,

<^fo>-i 3W yv? C, at wh A orrA A 3m 3itA A 1 o^n Sv xtreMtu A

y?r <th am gwns fern for onte A 3?cf0 ana ary 4fanri foa ypw tryas^of 0 30?

<5?r <0 Aawn te <A A four? yt ?yr 0i Afa-Afa 3ufl£Am faarp rjte 

$ 30? FST foc5 vt 4a? A s'te ap? ?0 0i w0 <nA apt wro- artt Atm

A wtv ?0 § 1 $w apvA A 3flQ gR AtAt te war =ura =t0T <spAA, forfor <A 

A ry w?g y?? fo*r o? fow? ap? xyr $1 order A A 4fan?, <00 A 0

qA ;Atm A srHj 4for? - Aw apvA A yn H0t ytrm

SHRI RANESH CHENNITHALA: Sir, allow me to put my views before the House. 

Clause 8 deals with...(interruptions)
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wr^kra : oapj «n?r atft wjufa Ht £ fay arn ^nr?j <7=n srh =3HT7,

far? <r»t ak ^gr

• •• faw«H)

5fl ?He» MPfc (;3TCI<p) * cThtt 3H 3=01 ^tri I . . ,

(gqqfrarrr)

«?. BmJTY-SPEAKER: Please 1isten to me.

••• (Interruptions>
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